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A DISPOSITION ia inrmifcat in Ohio U

classify Charley Foster aa a prophet witl-

Vcnnor and Wiggins.-

CINCINNATI'S

.

attractions aa n watering
lace are urged by the Commercial aa nt-

uduconiont to visitors to go there thii-

week. .

TUG critics , in.dissecting Queen Vic
toria'a book , intimates that slio is guilb-

of frequently murdering the King'n Eng
liah.

TUB speed of the central current of tin

Ohio river at Cincinnati was menaurec-
lant week nnd found to bo4.01 miles po

hour, orovcr one hundred miles per day

IT is proposed to leave the whole quoa-

tion aa to who is the first lady in the lam
ton "high joint" consisting of Honrj-
"Wattorson , Benjamin Harris Browste
and David Davis.-

PAYfv

.

'fl credentials have boon pro
cntod to the ucnato by Gontlomai

George , who , while performing the pro
dentation act , held his nose with hi
fingers , as the smell of coal oil was of-

icnsivo to him.-

SENATOU

.

VAN Wvcic's latest inquir-
ia whc-thor the Baltimore & Ohio Tolo-

frnjiliy; company has taken any nctioi
towards consolidation with the Wcaton-

Union. . His resolution , naklng for infer
motion on that point , waa agreed to.

TUB St. Louia Olobc-Dcmocrat is o-

tlio opinion that about the poorest bus !

iieaa in which any able-bodied man cai-

"be ong.igcd just now is starting a prcsi-

doutial boom. Tlio table-land is higl
And the promontories are few and far be
Iweon.-

TIIK

.

author of "Tho Breadwinners ,

anya in the Century : "My motive i
withholding my name is simple onougl-
iI am engaged in a business in which m
atauding would be sorioualy compromise-
'if it wore known that I had written
novel. . " He is piobably ono of the bread
winners.

. A HOSPITAL festival is to bo held ii

Albert Hall , London , in which the mos
fashionable English ladio ) are to figur-

as peasants of various countries. Ducli-

esses will serve wmo and boor at extrav-
agant prices to the bibulous mashora an
maahed.-

GEN.

.

. BUAJ.E , who visited Gen. Grot
last week , states that the General is m-

in HO Borioua a condition as has boon b (

liovcdj but that ho oull'ors much pair
and while ho will ultimately recover an
neb bo crippled , yet ho will certainly b
confined to his house for many wooka.

Tin ; cnao of the baccarat clubs in Lor
don reveals suspected depths of arist (

tiratio gambling. The culprits were di-

.fdudod. by Charles Ruuaol ) , who is nc

only the greatest advocate but the bole
oat gambler in the great city. Ho d
declared that in many clubs judge:

Viahopa and statesmen play nightly fc

high stakes.-

IT

.

ia the opinion of Goaoral Manage
Potter , of the Burlington , that u rat
war cannot bo averted much longer if
pool ia not soon formed between tl-

iifuilingtoa and the Wo tornTrunk Lin-

a aDelation. The Burlington , howevei
will make no terms with the comb
nation except upon the conditions her
toforc proposed , It.is. well eatisfio
with the present condition of affairs , an
does not propoao to ask the other sidp t
livid another conference.-

Oiru

.

dispatches tell a Bad and hear
rending story from the Ohio valley. TI
unprecedented Hood is destroying a va
amount of property , and is causing
great deal of Buffering. Many thousatu-

of people have been driven from the
LOIIICH to seek temporary refuge upon tl-

liilla , whore they are without shelter ac
without food , and many are sick an
dying from exposure. Appeals for ai

are being made , and it is hoped that a-

aintanco will be rendered with a qoneroi
hand from every quarter of the countrj-
Wo nre euro that Omaha wi

maintain her reputation for gone
osity in contributing to the re'it-

of the distressed , if an appeal ia made 1

the whole country for aid. The appr-

priation of $300,000 by consro s will I-

ot great asaisUmco to the flood sufleren
and no doubt an additional appropriatio
will be made if necessary. Althoug-

tlio constitutionality of such congrcsiioni
appropriations may bo questioned , over ]

tody will agree with Bunsot Cox that "
tbwro WAS any bnwch of the constitutlc
God Almighty in hia uindnou would pa

don '

AND rr.r.i : (MASS.

The catllo kings , who have bccomo

land grabbers by fencing in vast tracla of

the public domain , nro beginning to think
that tlio government mount business
when it issued the order to have the wire
fences removed. The tnanngcra of aomo-

of tlio largo ranches in Texas and Ne-

braska

¬

have gone to Waehington to en-

deavor
-

to adjust matters , if possible , in n

way that will bo satisfactory to thorn-

solves.

-

. They do not lay claim to any
it'o in the land , and they admit that
licy Imvo violated the law by obstructi-

ig

-

mail routes. They really have no-

cfonco for their unlawful enclosure of

10 public domain. The only argument
hat (hey maVo is that by raising cattle

,hey help to make meat cheaper to the
onaumer. This , howoror , is not a very
ilausiblo argument , and wo doubt
ivhothcr they make moat any cheaper , or-

iavo any desire to do so. The consolida-
ion of the many small cattle hcrda into

few very largo ones , has placed it in-

ho, power of the cattle kings to regulate
shipments in a manner that controls
ho market and keeps up prices ,

The combination of capital ii
.ho cattle herds of the vrcsi-

is harlng a tendency to create n mca

monopoly.
The government authorities , it is safi-

to say , will not modify the order thatlht
fences must go , as there is no good rca
sun why the cattle kings should nssumi
that the government land belongs t (

them and that they can fence it in. I
3 claimed that the conacquonco will l-

i hardship in many cases , but wo an
unable to see why there should bo mij

Cattle raising has boon sue
cesefully carried on for many years with
ou tuny fences at all , nnd the business cat
bo conducted in the futuro as it has boonii
the past. Tlio fact is that in the major-

ity of cases whore fences have been erect-

ed , the principal object has been ti

secure full control of water ftontago ant
to shut out small stockmen and homo
stcadora from frco pasturage. The gov

eminent will undoubtedly see that al

have equal righta on the public domain-
that a man owning ono hundred head o

cattle has a riaht; to free grass and frc
water as well as the man who possoaso
ten thousand head-

.NEllllASKA'S

.

C02W AND HOGS.

The prospect for the price of wheat i

not very promising oven for the mos
sanguine. Our surplus from the crop o
1883 is now assorted to bo twice aa grea-

as is needed to meet any probable de-

mand for export , which is estimated n
50,000,000 to 75,000,000 bushels. Th
crop of '83 was 420,000,000 bushels , wit ]

a surplus of 50,000,009 to 75,000,00
bushels from the previous year. De-

ducting the amount required for con-

sumption and seeding and exports of th
first six months of 03,000,000 bushole
and there remains from 110,000,000 t
125,000,000 bushels still for export. Thi-

is largo enough to keep prices low. Bu
while the situation is unfavorable to a
advance in wheat, and the prospect i

stronger that gold will go abroad instead
it is likely that moats will advance i

price during the coming quarter. Th
last corn crop is proving of small valu-

in turning out pork. This gives an 03-

collont outlook for Nebraska farmors wh
have corn , if also they have hogs to foe

it to.

VICTORIA'S dedication to her now bool-

"Lifo in the Highlands , " is in the fo
lowing words : "To my loyal highlandon
and especially to the memory of my d
voted personal attendant and frioiu
John Brown , those records of m
widowed lifo in Scotland are grateful !

dedicated. Victoria 11. " In her opot-

ing chapters nho devotes a number c-

pngcs to the immortal Brown. She toll
how Brown bccamo the favorite of Princ
Albert , and gives her own reasons fc

trusting him. Then uho minutely dt
scribes the functions that the bolovc
Brown fulfilled in the royal household
Ilia praises are loudly and feelingly sunj
The bpok contains but ono reference t
the prince of Wales , the occasion boin
his severe illness with the typhoid fovci
The queen makes long comments upo
political events , and gives many opinion
on men of the times. She expresses a
especially high estimate of Boacomfiohl-
Slio discloses his views on the genort
election of 1880 , and also his idoaa o

the foreign situation about the time c

his death. In this manifest proforcnc
there is an obvious implication of crit-

cism of the policy ofJMr. Gladstone. Th
queen gives ou account of the growth o

the friendship between horsulf nnd th
Empress Eugonio after tha fall of Najx
loon , and professes to hold the charnoti-
of Napoleon , especially under misfortum-
in very high estimation-

.Tni

.

; Woman's Silk Culture Associt-

tion proposes to hold a silk fair in Phi
adelphia in May next. This ia the ao

end attempt to unfold the varied beat
ties of the silk industryand domonstrat
that American manufactured silk good
and American raised silk are not iufcric-
to the foreign importations. The la ;

fair was visited by thousands , nnd wtu-

in many respects , the most unique an
beautiful display over hold in Philndo-
phia. . We believe that some of our N-

braaka experimenters in silk-raisin
wore present at the exhibition of laa

year , and wo trust that their numboi
will bo largely increased this year.-

VANDEKUILT

.

, who is getting to bo

chronic interviewed , said the other da

that the government mi ht perish , bu

the Now York Central railroad would or-

dure forever ; and remarked that il

bonds yield eight per cent , while govert
ments yielded but four per cent annual
ly. Hallways were , therefore , both
than government bonds. It is a port

nont question why Mr. Vandorbilfc sold
Now York Central nnd bought govern ¬

ments. It was probably because bonds
have values beyond end besides income-

.Vandorbllt
.

doca not seem to have ex-

hausted

¬

the subject. *

TARIFF I'llOJlAHILTTirS.-

A

.

republican member of the ways and
means committee , who is an extreme
protectionist , says that the Morrison
tariff bill will bo reported substantially

nchangcd. Mr. Morrison introduced
iis bill only after n thorough consulta-
ion of the democratic members of the
lomnultoo. Some of them may not
ivholly allirm the bill , but they will sup-

iort

-

it in the house. Even Mr. flowitt
will to for it , althyugh it in expected
hat ho will introduce several amend-

nents.

-

. Mr. Hiscock , republican , who is

member of the committee , while he op-

poses

¬

any agitation of the tariff at pres-

ent , appears to rely on the fact that Mr.
Carlisle received only 110 votes in the
caucus for speaker , while there wore 82

votes for Mr. Randall. That fact seems

to bo rather cold comfort , however , as Mr ,

Carlisle received the entire- democratic

vote in the house , Ho docs not appeal
to give duo consideration to any demo-

cratic determination to stand solid in the

house on party measures ; nor docs h (

give duo considcoarion to the fact tha'-

Mr.

'

. Morrison , who is a free-trader out-

right , has como far short of introducing
a frco-trado bill. Mr. lliscock also ad-

mita that the senate will bo very close 01

the question as Mr. Morrison has put it-

as it is duubtful whether there, is a high
tarllF majority in the upper houso. Mr-

Morrison ia reported as saying that , whet

Dubmittcn to the domocratiu members o

the committee , "thoy all expressed them-

selves as satisOcd with it , with the rcsci-

vation that in the the discussions in th
committee they might bo disposed to sub
mlt dome unimportant amendments. "

PKTTIOIIBW , of Dakota
upon being interviewed upon Dakot
affairs , said that ho had no idea tha
Governor Ordway would be reappointed
"For fifteen years past , " said ho , "ou
governors have boon getting worse am

worse , but it would bo impossible to go-

a worse ono than Ordway , so that nn

any change will bo a gain. Wo do no

care whom they may see fit to give ua-

as long as they relieve Dakota of th
yoke of its present ruler. "

ACCOUDINO to the army register fo

1881 , there are now in Illinois 28,000 en-

listed inon and officers on the active list
The desertions average ton a day th
year around. The retired officers num-

ber4flo. . There are 170 forts and posts

50 of which are not garrisoned , an-

thcro are 23 armories , arsonaln and dig
noer stations to bo looked after.-

A

.

CONNECTING line of railway botwce
the City of Mexico and Chicago will I-

in operation within two months. '
.

will bo in the hands of Boston capitalist
The indicationa are said to bo clear tin-

a combination will bo formed by whic

the commerce of the now Hold will I

secured to the Burlington and Santa
roads.

THE Now York State Medical Sociot ;

at its recent mooting , by n vote of 124
105 in favor of the ' 'now code , " leavi
the close communionista no recourse hi-

accession. . A division , with able men o

both sides , loaves the code question a

open ono for such men to decide on ii-

merits. . The merits of the case ai
against a guild in any liberal profession.

SIXTY young Apaches have boon place

in the Indian school at Carlisle. Four
aylvania. Agent Wilcos , of the Sa
Curios reset'vation , claims that this is
solution of the Indian problem , a? tli
Apaches will refrain from making troubl
while the government is holding ao man
members of the tribe us apparoi
hostages ,

*
LAST year the total losses on the Ohi

river , all told , wore estimated at froi
850,000,000 to §00000000. Fully half <

that was from Wheeling to Plttsburg , ii
eluding tributaries. This year it isclaimo
will bovcry much loss , probably not mot
than half , providing always that the est
mate of §50,000,000 to §00,000,000 for lai

year was not an exaggeration.-

RoimitT

.

GAKHKTT , of the Baltimore
Ohio qailrnad mid telegraph lines , ho

made a proposition to the senate coinmi
too to contract with the postofliro dopar
mont to transact the business of the pul-

Ho at reasonable rates , and to give an
desired guarantee not to pool or cense
idato with other telegraph lines.-

CUIUACIO

.

, not satisfied with having si

cured the republican convention , ia no
making vigorous oflorta to capture tli
democratic convention , and her chance
for success nro pronounced to bo oxco-

lent. . The Chicago democratic club wi
send a powerful delegation to Washing-
ton this week to urge Chicago's claims.-

IT

.

is claimed that the principal caut-

of the floods in the Ohio valley is tli

destruction of the forests in the mom
tains of central Pennsylvania. Tl
Philadelphia Press aaya ;

Those mountains , their valleys an
their foot hills fill with BUOVT in Docon-

bor and January , and us the sun ago !

returns desolate the valley below. * *
Thcro 19 nothing moro certain than tin
the disappearance of forests from thus
mountains , which can bo used profitabl
for nothing but timber loud , is yearl
making these floods worse and worst
If a forestry commission were to begin i

collect facts upon the subject , if the rei
condition to which the devastation <

lumbermen is reducing our streams woi
made plain , if the owners of forest lam'
were directed nnd enlightened , the flooc

might bo checked and the forests aavod.
Instead of wastcfully clearing away the
timber, and leaving snow and rain to-

awocp the mountain aides bare of the
earth which makes forests possible , the
trees would bo husbttidcd and icplantcd ,
n plentiful supply of lumber secured for
the present , largo profits miulo certain in
the future , and the low lands saved from
desolating Hoods. Some day it will bo
too late to learn this lesson of the floods-

.Knlhvnyn

.

VH. Government.
San I'ranctsco Chronicle ,

There is no surer sign that the railway
orporations of this country are becoming
power within the government greater
inn the government than is found in the

'act that the former are rapidly drawing
nto their service and pay the best talent

legal , judicial and legislative from the
ovornmont. A few notable examples
rill illustrate this proposition. Many
cars ngo Judge Sanderson , ono of the
.bloat Judges and lawyers in any state ,
ivhilo holding the chief-justiceship of
California , was tempted by the ofler of n
alary twice as high ai the state was pay-
ng

-
him , to resign his high ollico and lake

bo position of chief counsel for the Gen-
ral

-

Pacific company , which ho still holds
iV few years later Judge Dillon , who had
made his mark on the supreme bench of
Iowa , nnd again , when transferred from
.hat to the circuit court of the United
States , a still brighter mark , was tempted
to resign his federal judicial oflico by the
offer of a muck higher salary to act as
chief legal advisor of the Union Pacific
company. Dillon's successor was George
W. McCreary of Iowa , a man who had
made his mark ns a statesman of n high
order in congress , and who has proved
himself a learned , just and painstaking
judge in all his railway decisions doinj ;

exact justice against these grasping cor-
porations. . And now this man being
offered a higher salary by the Atchison ,

Topcka and Santa Fo company , gets dowi
from the bench to accept it and creates s

vacancy which may bo filled by some one
less than himself a thorn in the corpora-
tion ribs. Senator Gordon , a very abh
man from the state of Georgia , waa in-

duced , on the plea of poverty , to rcsigr-
an oflico next to that of the presidency it
dignity that ho might accept the pro.iid-
ency of a railway company , a''d roporl
has it that ho is already worth a million
And now comes the report that tin
Northern Pacific directory have tomptec
Senator Sherman of Ohio with the offo-
iof the presidency of that company , vrliicl-

ho declines on tliu ground that ho cannel
undertake its duties , with duo regard t
duty to his constituents and colleagues a
a senator , and that ho cannot conscienti-
ously hold both positions at the sami-
timo. . There ia no reason to doubt tha
Payne , who belongs to the Standard pi
monopoly , was secured his nominatioi
for senator in the democratic Ohio caucu-
by the combined oil monopoly and rail-

way influence. It was thu same influcnci
that defeated Thurman in the nations
convention of 1880 for the prcsidontia
nomination , as a punishment for hi
funding act , and the selection this year o
Payne aa their man for the senate wa
the only way by which they cnuld havi
defeated Thurman for that position. Tin
same influences in 1881 made Stanle ;

MathowB a justice of the supreme cour-
of the United Status aa a. reward for hi
fierce opposition to the Thurman act o
1878 , in which opposition Gordon o
Georgia also took a conspicuous part am
had hia reward in the appointment by
railway corporation to ita presidency , ou-

of which ho has realized a fortune in tw-

years. . If Sherman could bo induced t
quit thn senate and take the prcaidonc-
of the Northern Pacific , the same corpc
ration power that has made a senate
out of the democrat Payne woul-
bo nblo to name Sherman' )} auccessc
and thus gain another vote in the sc-

nato. .

Thus it ia scon that while the peopl
think they are ceutrollinp the govornmoi
of the United States , in fact these corpc
rations are securing into their hands a
the real powers of government and mo ;

of the talent , statesmanship and judicuf-
unctions. . They cannot remove a judge
but they tempt the judges to resign an
then exert themselves to have the vacan-
cies filled by men of their own choice
This is not done openly , of course , bu
secretly and under that close cover whic
Collis P. Huntington so often , in his let-

ters to General Colton , recommended ti

his colleagues in the railway director
hero. Subsidized by millions of acres e-

land and millions of dollars in govern-
ment bonds and allowed to charge tin
public whatever rates they see fit , it ii-

"nothing to them to pay their president
$50,000 a year , their general suporinton-
donta $25,000 , their chief legal advisor
$24,000 and their minor counsel fron
§12,000 to 515,000 a year. The oalar;

of the president of the United States i

few years ago was raised from $25,000 ti
$50,000 and! it caused a loud domocratl-
tutcry from Texas to Maine add fron
the Atlantic to the Pacific , on the allogci
ground of extravagance. But the presi-
dent of the Central Pacific gets 550,001-
a year from * his corporation , and it ii-

allecod that very many other railwa ;

presidents got aa much. The chief
justice of the United States suprom
court gets $15,000 a year, less salary thai
the chief counsel of the Central Pacific
and $M,500 less than its chief counselor
The pay of a senator is $5,000 a year am
his traveling expenses. As president t
the Northern Pacific , Sherman wouli
probably not bo offered loss than §25,00-
a year and all expenses. It ia coming t
this that either the government wil
have to raise all salaries up to the cnoi-
mous corporation standards or canton
itself with inferior men aa legislator ;
judges and executive officers ; and the tin ;

may not bo so distant aa optimists thin
when , to gain a point in the * oxocutiv
department , those corporations will b
powerful enough to tempt oven a presid-
ent or secretary to resign and take set
vice under them for the surety of a grea-
fortune. .

Letter From n Well-Known Yorl-
Auctioneer. .

110 & 118 EAST 14iu STUKET ,

NEW YOIIK , May 18th , 1883.
I have boon troubled with an Irrita-

tion of the Throat and a Cough for soini-
time. . I am also a martyr to Dyspepsia
By the advise of a very learned phjsiciai
1 applied two AUCOCK'S Poitous PLAST-

KILS to my chest , and ono on the pit o-

my stomach. In three days my Cou l

was cured and my Throat waa well. '
.

have now worn the Plasters two weeks
and ray appetite and digestion havi
much improved. I am contidont that ii
another week my Dyspocsia will bo en-
tirely removed. I have never used si
pleasant and agreeable a remedy in mi
life. THOS. MATIIKWS-

."AllcockV

.

is the only tronuino Poroui
Plaster ; all other so-called Porous Plas-
ters are imitations.-

A

.

DyBi cpsla Cure.-

.Take
.

< two ouncoa of fresh poivderec
j willow charcoal ; mix , by agitation in i

lopporod bottle , with ono qi art of c'oar-
water. . On retiring for the night , sha.'< o

veil nnd (ako n table-spoonful , Hist *

nodoratoly early. A full hour before
rcakf wt take a nmall tcaspoonful of-

ommon nalt , dissolved in a little water.
)rink little tea or colfeo , and not a drop
f malt or spirituous liquors.-

Oak.

.

.

I had for thirty-eight years Biillered every
ilug and Bummer with 1'oiion Oak , which I

contracted in bathing when n buy. I tried
iverythlnK for It , including many jiliyalcinna ,

utvlthnut any lioneflt. 1 tonlttix bottlcn of-

wift'a Specific (S , B. S. ) four atfo , nnd-
t cured mo sound unit well. Three summer ?
iixvo paflsoJ , nml I had no return nf it.

..1ogpn ] tF > nrFT. Cnlumlma , Oa.-

VSCH

.

or Commissions ,

To the Editor of THE Buns
t.iwa , February I'O. The

Ournlu Republican seems to bo urging
ho adoption of a railroad commission in-

Vobraska , and urges that thcro in no-

utimcnopoly party in lowabccauso Iowa
ias a commission. This plan is in accord
vith the position of The Republican ; bo-

ng

¬

in the employ of the railroads , It is
cry natural for it to dcsiro a commis-
ion , so that its present subsidy may hold
ut in the future. Is Iowa benefited by-

ho commission ? Ask the people , not the
railroads , and for answer wo will point

ou to facts as they exist. Gov. Gear ,

upon retiring from the executive seat ,

congratulated the people upon having a-

vholesomo railroad law , stating that over
one hundred cases had been adjusted by
.ho commission , but failed to inform them
bat ninety-nine out of a hundred were
decided in favor of the railroads. Thio
needs no comment , when you observe
bat it costs the farmers of southwest
Iowa 10 cents per bushel to ship their
corn to Chicago , which is their market.
Thus the railroad gets from one-third to-

onohalf of the value of the crop , and
:heir share is not affected by the rise or-

'all of markets. Thus labor is wronged
out of ita just wages by the railroads ,

supported by the commission. These
commissions also appear to servo aa pre-
paratory

¬

schools for congressmen ; for in-

itanco
-

, McDill wa * first tried there , and
then sent to Congress , to bo of greater
use to the railroads. An attempt was
made in 1882 to send Commissioner An-
derson

¬

to congress , but was defeated.
But the outrages of this kind do not stop
in Iowa , though it remains for ono of-

Iowa's credit mobilier senators to pro-
pose

¬

a national railroad commission to
regulate intor-stato commerce. Now let
Gould , Huntington & Co. laugh in their
sleeve while The Omaha Republican and
Iowa State Register help the job along ;

and wo will sonn see the railroada not
only in full control of thomselvea but of
the people who built them. The object
of Wilson'a scheme is plain ; himself under
the control of monopolies , ho dare not
respond to the demands of the people ,

nor dar-3 ho pass themby entirely unheeded
but wished to foist the responsibility
upon the shoulders of the commission ,

and casta it as a sop to the people whoso
broad ho cats , and, also to create a fat
ollico f r sorao of 'his friends. . Wo say ,
down with commissions ; lot legislators
act boldly and inanful'y or lot thorn re-

tire.
¬

. Vox.-

IS

.

UKFAIUNO
AM ) 1SFAI.W1IIE

Epileptic
Spasm , I'all lug
Sickness , Convul-

sions
¬

, St. Vltus Dance , Alcoholism ,

Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness , Im-

potcncy
-

, Syphilis , Scrofula , and all "
. Nervous and Blood DIocascs.-
C2

.
"To Clergymen , Lawyers , Literary Men,

Merchants , Hauliers , Ladles and all whoso
sedentary cmplovinent causes Nervous Pros-
tration

¬

, Irregularities of the blood , stomach ,
bowels or kidneys , or nho icqulreancrve
tonic , nppctlzei'prBtlmulent.iS'amarffan Jtrer-
vine H invaluable-

.C2f
.

Thousands
proclaliri It the most1
wonderful l""Igor-
ant that ever sustain-
ed

¬

a sinking system.
81.50 , at Druggists.-
ThoDn.S.A.niCIIMONDr

.

MEDICAL CO. , Solo Pro-1

iri tor3 , St. Joseph. Mn.-

V

.
{ >r f prvn v Mi nrm slrcunmcwnn ' " "m. (18)-

lonlStoutenliurirnni ) Co. , AccntiCh'c.i'.r' . III-

.o'

.

The na'esblty for
prom t i l citiclen
household rfinedle-
U daily y o ivlnj; more
Imparatno , and o
these IIoBtottcr'c
Stomach Itutcra I

thochitf Imnlrltnni
the inoiit popular
Irregularity of the
stomach nnd bowels
malarial ( eieru , liver
complaint , debility ,

rheumatism a u c

minor ailments , are
thoroughly conquer.
cdbythUlncmiipara-
blefamllyrcstorative

-

and mcdlclim ! ttafo-
cuard , and It Is just-
ly irgatdod as the
pnrcst anil most c"m-
I rchcnsU e remedy

Its cln9s.ia 1

generally.
For silo liydruOglsts and dealers

.

0-
An *iwllt l irptuin | o&l of mulilt. f rcr , oev w

But * wori I. curi Pripr4lA, DlwrhtBfci F ff Mil Atx-

In

.

a fit** of oLtni | fQ , o4 to all ittmmir urinki 3 J it. nl
& rf muBUrfiu Aik jour n r or druuii ff-

tutick.
- " ' " -

. tbkftufMturMtt y 1 1L J U. Ii. falHUHT Ji oO > S

)I'fJ.1* Tkf. Jf

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-

OF

.

MANLY VIUOH , 8irmatorr
hurt , eta , hcu all other remit
dlca fall. .1 curt guaranteed.-
Sl.M

.

a bottle , largo bottle , fun
times the quantity , 6. Dy ex-
prcua to any addribti. Hold b-

alianiggUts. . KNOL1SH MEDI-
OAL INSTITUTE , Proprietors , 718 Olive Htrcot , 8t-

Loula , Mo. -' 'I have acid Sir Attley Coopor'i Vital Heetorativ-
o* vcxr *. Kvcry customer speaks highly of It-

It usa rcmody uf true inerl-
l"a F, GOODXAN ,

1. 1 1SS3

BELT
Will cum >'rnuii > nr-

LumUasrii.lUicUiiialiiiiii , Jur
! ' iU UBl , Mullia-

Klilury , Buliiu ami I tvt-
illiu .foiit.A! tliiia.llAr-
Uln OMIiy inwift| , UuiuM-
lialli n. KryJiwlai , Cafinl

. . . I'lln. Vpllri i , Iniliutcnr )
Dumli Airuv. l'rol l 'i Vteil , ( . Only cliiitinrJJii-
me IklUii AiiifiitutliAt MiuUtheLlcclrlrlty unU mat.-

in
.

< i m llironiili llm body, uuil iiu) bo riiUarfi-J lu all Ii-

fUuit by the pitlcut-
.SI.OOO

.

Not Buy It.-

PR
.

HouNI a8 Ictcdnlth rheuimtUm , and
cured by tKtnn a belt. To any one allllrted with
that disease , I would > , buy Ilorno's t-lcctrlo licit

Any oni) can confer n'th' mo by wrltlniror caillrt ,
at my ttore , 1420 Douglas btrect. Omaha Kcb.

WILLIAM LYONS.-

MA
.

N OFPIC&Oin o !to pMtolllce , room i Tr u-

icr blooV ,

jar 'or ralo nt C, I' Gooilman'n IDnij store , 1UO-

Pumam St. , Omaha.-
OrOcra

.
fdlcd C O I> .

STEELS , JOHNSON& CO. ,

1-

T 71 'ormorly of Loclavootl & Draper ) Chicnrjo , Mnn-
JI.VTS.

nr8-nll
'

. . ? 'L nnd Tobacco BepMlmonta. A full line of-

ni' <° Piposnnd smokers' articles carried in
' * furnished on application. Open

ou

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS *
'ND LfiFUN & *RAND POmE" C0

JOBBER OF

EASTER * PRICE !* DUPLICATED ]

1118 FARNAM STREET, . . OMAH NEB.

I

|AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A , WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DEALER I-

Mp

I
p his

, ,
SASH , DOORS , BLINDS

,
MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , MJ-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot,

Vf-

ttFIEE AUD BUEGLAR
PEOOFm

3.0J20

iSPEOIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It Is the best anil cheapen! load for stock of any kind. One pound la equal to throe pounds of com-
stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Tall and Winter , Instead of running down , will increase in weight ,
and ba in good marketable condition In the spring. Dairymen , aa well as ethers , who use It can tottlly to-
Ha merits. Try It and Judge for youraelvoj. Price 825.00 per ton ; no charge for sacks. Addresa-

WOODllAN LINSEKD OIL COHl'ANY Omalis , Njb.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

J
Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings

Steam Packing nt wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUUOH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb-

u u u-"- c

MANUKAOTUJIEK O-

Falvaoized tataices , lo-
t !

AND JOBBERS OF DOMES-

TICGIuiRSJOBACCO&PIPESISIOKEES'
' ARTICLES

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS : .
Eeina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-

to $120 per 1000.
AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands.

? TOTFUT2TF.
REND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES ,

0. M. LEIGHTON. n. T , CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLABKE ,
SUCCES30I13 TO KEtWAllD BKOS. & CO. )

I

DEALERS IN

PaintsOi-
LLDA

- .-

i


